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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
_2) ~ 
.~ ., •...... . .• • Maine ..... 
Date • :J. f ~ .. f: .. ..... . 194C' 
. "c/1.« f4... . /.~'!-........ ........... .. ... .... ..... .. .... ..... .. . Name 
St reet Addres s .f. ~~w;d.. ~ ....... , .... ... ........ .. .. . 
City or Town .............................................................. 
How long in United States , • (-!,. .f · ......... How long in Maine • 4.. b.(Uff. 
Born in . .. 1~.#.;";r- ............ . Date of Bi rth .J( .~ (f/7 
If married, bow many children . I! ......... . Occupation • • #.P.':1Y1.~ .. 
,,.,.--Nam.e of employer .. . .. .... ....... ... . .. . , ................. , ... • . . • . . , . • • . • . 
(Preeent or las t) 
Addr ess 
------
0 f employer , . , ....... .. .. .. ....•......•.. . , •.... , ..... . . •.. ......• 
English .• ~ .. Si;eak •. • • / '?:1. ......... , Read •. • p. ... . Write •• • P., ,,., 
Other language s • . . . .•• . ~ ~ ···························•••••• 
H.ave you made application for citizenship? •..••••• ~ •.••••••.•••• .• •••••• 
H h d ·1 ·t . ? .--ave you ever a m1 1 ary servi ce ..•••..• • •••••..••.•••.••• ~ •••••••••••••• 






...... ..... ... .. ... .. .... .. ... 
